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  BR－18， a newly developed aiialgesic of Rowa－Wagner Co．， was administered to 30 patients
complaining various type of pain due to urolithiasis． The clinical trial was carried out at the
outpatients clinic of Kitano Hospital． Remarkable anaigesic effect was proved in 24 patients
in which disappearan’ce or relief of pain was noted． Six patients were lost for follow－up．
Spontaneous discharge oi the stone was noted in 26 ％． This ratiher ！ow rate is explained by
short period of administration and the fact that the cases were not selected as to the size of
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置戸［』S皿づ 翠一疾患に閥
                                       健保略称
   副作用のない，抗アレルギー・抗炎症・解『・肝保護作用をもつ 強ミノ。
                   ミノ7ア」ゲγC
                   包装 2ml 10管・100管，5ml 5管。50管，20ml 5管・30管
                        健保薬価 2ml 27円，5ml 41円，20ml 144円







    健保薬価 1錠 3．50円
●内服療法には
副腎皮質ホルモン療法，とくにその長期療法
に併用して，同剤の維持量を小量ならしめ，
後療法に用いて再発。再燃を阻止し，同療法
の終結を確実ならしめる
感冒，気管支炎，喘息，肝炎，肝
障害，腎炎，ネフローゼ，血管性
紫斑病，白血球減少症、自家中毒，
湿疹，皮膚炎，暮麻疹小児スト
ロフルス，神経痛，リウマチ，腰・
背痛，妊娠中毒，特発性腎出血，
急性出血性膀胱炎，中耳炎，副鼻
腔炎，口内炎，ブリクチン，結膜炎，
角膜炎，薬物副作用，薬物過敏：症
など
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